
At Last.

I shall not forget you. The years may be tender,
Bur »ala are their efforts to sorten my smart.

And the strong hands or Time are too feeb.e and
q let. der

To garland the grave that li made in my heart.

Tour Image ls ever abont me-before me,
Tour voice floats abroad on the voice of the

wind;
And the spell of your presence, In absence 1B o'er

me.
And the dead of the past, in the present I find.

I car not forget yon. The one boon nnglven,
Tne boon of your love Is the cross that I bear;

rn the midnight of sorrow 1 vainly have striven
To cruBh In my heart the ewiet image hld there.

TóbanlBb the beautiful dreams that are throng¬
ing

Ihe halls of my memory-dreams worse than

vain;
For the one drop withheld. I am thirsting and

longing, , ._.,.'..
For the one Joy denied me, "rn pining In pain.

I would not forget you * I Jive to remember
The beautiful hopes that bloomed but to decay,

And brighter tban June glows the bleakest De¬
cember.

When peopled with ghosts of the dreams rasaed
away.

Once loving you tro y. I love yon forever;
I mourn not in weak, Idle grief lor tbepast;

Bot the love In my b som cm never, oh, never,
Pass ont, or another pass in, Orst or las:.

IO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors of THE NEWS and The Cou¬
rier find lt indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection of advertisers, that the

t practice of sending advertisements lrom one

^ newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
ÄThey.1 therefore, give notice that on and after

Saturday, the 11th instant, no advertisements
received at the one office will, in any case, be

sent to the other. At the same time they beg
leave to request advertisers to hand in their

favors at as early an hour as possible, in order

to facilitate their proper arrangement.
RIORDAN, DAWSON & Cc,

Proprietors of The News.
A. 8. WTLLINGTON à Co.,
Proprietors of The Courier.

THE REVERSE OF THE SHIELD.

(taite Another Story of Captain Hen«
drleka*e Raid into Georgia.

ATLANTA, GA., Hay 10.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

The late Humphrey Marshall once said to

me, " Toung mao, stop a lie as your destiny
will depend as mach on what 1B said of you as

on what you do." I write this letter to cor¬

rect the statement of H. W. Hendricks, which
recently appeared in yonr paper, concerning
the arrest of certain .persons in uis Biate
charged with Ku-Kluxism. The facts are as
follows :
Hendricks came to Atlanta and arrested a

young man by the name of Thomas Hancock.
General A. C. Gan logion, who is a South Caro¬
linian worthy of the name, became satisfied
that the warrant was Iraudulent, and Bued out
a writ of habeas corpus. Chap. Morris, (a
notorious Individual lrom Warren. County.)
was assisting Hendricks, and be refused to
recognize the writ, whereupon Hancock was
taken out of the -possession of Hendricks and
Morrlsyand Morr'r was at once arrested on a

bench warran» irom Warren County, charging
him with being an accessory before the fact lu
the murder of Mr. Charles M. Wallace, who
was killed by Dr. Darden. He was sent at
once to Warren to answer to this charge, and
a file of soldiers were sent with bim, on the
pretence that their presence would be neces¬
sary to prevent the people of Warren from
killing him. General Garllogtm then tele¬
graphed to Daniel Horlbeck, (clerk of the
United States Court, in Charleston.) to know
li there was any Indictment lu South Carolina
against Thomas Hancock. Daniel Horlbeck
replied, "No Indictment against Thomas
Hancock. It must be a commissioner's
warrant." We replied, "Ic is not a

commissioner's warrant; it ls a bench
warrant." To this we received the
reply: "It must be a commissioner's warrant."
We telegraphed again, "It 1B not a commis-1
stoner's warrant, but a bench warrant-an in¬
dictment found and signed by you; is lt gen¬
uine ?" To this Mr. Horlbeck replies, "There
ls no indictment against Thomas Hancock,
and I have not issued a bench warrant for
Thomas Hancock. I thought I had telegraphed
this three limes already." But fte had not.
When this was received I made affidavit
against Hendricks fer kidnapping, and bad
bim arrested. The United States marshal, Mr.
Smythe, went on bis bond for bis appearance
at court this morning. When the case was
called, it was postponed until this afternoon,
at three o'clock.
What will be the result I can't say. All I

can promise Is, that I will do my best to have
this man punished for his highhanded outrage
upon a poer young man, who has not even an
acquaintance here, and not money enough to
carry him a mile out of town. If such men as

Hendricks can come here and carry off our
citizens, on a pretended authority lrom ih$

: District Court of South Carolina, lt is proper
that we should know it and take such meas¬
ures of escape or protection as the circum¬
stances may call for. B. A. ALSTON.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-An enthusiastic Simms memorial meeting
was held lb Barnwell, last week.
-The roads in Barnwell County are to be

thoroughly repaired.
-Mr. Joseph Clark, an old eitzen, died at

Wmisión, on Sunday week.
-The store of W. L. Held was destroyed by

fire on Sunday week. Incendiary.
-The Fairfield County schools will be closed

on ihe 17th. No funds.
-Miss Mary Bemon, of Clarendon, died a

few days ago.
-The bar of Chesterfield have passed reso¬

lutions' praising Judge Rutland, and express¬
ing their regret at bis loss.
-The store ol Mr. Cal. Hunter, at Cold

Well, In Union County, was broken open and
robbed last week.
-Mr. Caradeuc will make a favorable re-

£ort upon the Barnwell Railroad, recommend-
ig its immediate construction.
-The fruit crop in the vicinity of Aiken

never looked more promising than at this pres-
ent.tlme.
-Mrs: H. C. O'Bannon, an aged lady, re¬

biding with Mr. W. A. Schmidt, of Aiken, fell
down stairs on Wednesday evening, breaking
her leg just below the knee.
-an employee on the Greenville and Co¬

lumbia Railroad killed a rattlesnake, about
three leetlong, on Thursday last, on the line
of the road.
-There were two buggy accidents in Co¬

lumbia on Friday. Mrs. Darling and Mrs.
Smith were thrown from a vehicle and severe¬

ly inj tired; and Mr. James Fraser had a rib I
broken'.
-A baker in the employ of Mr. P. W. Krait,

ol Columbia, received a severe and palniui
wound through the palm ofhis hand, by the
accidental discbarge of a pistol, which be was

bandllng.
-Colonel Bamuel A. Pearce and Dr. E. W.

Wheeler, two of the delegates from Columbia
to the Cincinnati Convention, have returned.
They report the nomination ns being enthu¬
siastically received at the North, and that
there ls but little apprehension of Democratic
opposition.
-The Governor has appointed J. Felder

Myers a trial justice for Orangeburg County,
and Henry C. Glover a notary public lor Col-
leton County. The lollowing named have
been reappointed as trial justice?, i. e., T. J.
O'Connell for York County, and Hebert Haw
thorne for Fairfield County.
-The Winyuh Indigo Society bas elected

the following officers : Benjamin Allston,
president; Robert E. Fra«er, senior warden-
J.Rees Ford, junior warden; S. S. Fraser,
secretary and treasurer; R. Di zler.attornevacd
escheatoi ; R. Lovat Fraser and Josiah Dojr,
stewards; A. McP. Hambv, orator.
-There have been shipped over the Spar-

tanburg and Unloii Railroad nine hundred
and twenty tons oi fertilizers since ihe first of
January las', as follows: Sparenburg, five
hundred and fifty-two ions; Uniou, one hun¬
dred and- eighty-one; Jonesville, filty-iour;
Strother?, lottj-tis; Shelton, twenty-four;
Lylesford, lwenty=lour; Santuc, nine and one-
càlf; Pacolet, eighteen; way, twelve.
-The following named prisouerd from Fair¬

field Couniy, arrested for violation of the en¬
forcement act, an ired in Columbia on Friday,
and were Jodned in the county jail, viz: H
O. Hoke, E H. Hinds, J. H. Cooper, M. L.
Coober, J. K, Bmlth, W. A. Bailey. H. R.

Flanagan, M. L. Jamlaoa, F. B. Watts. They
were m the custody of Deputy United States
Marshals Anderson and Canton and several
United 8tates soldiers. Several material wit¬
nesses for the government were with the
party and were also lodged In jail for safe¬
keeping.

THINGS IN BARNWELL.

Corn and Cotton Crops-Tho Drong it-

The New Barnwell Railroad-Ire Ad¬

vantages to Charleston, «c.

[FROH OTO OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
BARNWELL, May 10.

Our prospect here is encouraging. Most of
the cotton planted has come up, and In some

instances has received Its first ploughing and

hoeing. The quantily of guano shipped to

Blackville has led some to suppose that the

provision crop will be neglected. This, I am
happy to say, Is not the case. Our farmers
generally expect that cotton will bring lower
prices next fall, and Bad experience has
taught them the folly of planting more cotton
than corn. The month ol April that bas just
closed has been marked with great dryness.
I do not think that we bad more than two

showers, and one of them very light. Our
farmers no doubt think it strange that April
BL ca kl favor us with BO little rain. The reason
ls that the temperature pi the atmosphere bas
been more uniform than usual. The atmos¬
phere is a great drinker, and it saturates Itself
well with vapors, which silently and Invisibly
fall to the earth because there ls no disturbing
cause,. There has been a want of currents ot
cold air to compress this atmospheric sponge
and make it drop its liquid wealth tn showers.
We hope, however, that May will be more
propitious, and that descending rain may in¬
vigorate our drooping plants. «

As to the fruit prospect, the signs are en¬

couraging, and a large yield ls anticipated.
Poultry-raising ls carried on here principally
by the colored people, who seem to be very
Bucces8iul in this branch oí industry. The
prospect of the speedy building of the rail¬
road between this place and Blackville gives
us much pleasure. There can be no question
but that the road once completed* will add
much to the pecuniary advantage of the South
Carolina' Railroad. I expect io see all along
this road fine truck (arms, and vegetables and
poultry shipped to Charleston in large quanti¬
ties, which the tedious and expensive mode
ol transportation now forbid. I expect also that
those hundreds and thousands of bales of cot¬
ton that And their way to Augusta and Savan¬
nah will be ti rued in the direction ol Charles¬
ton, and help to enrich your city.

GRAPHO.

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.

Chesterfield.
The Democrat says : "Farms and gardens

in this vicinity have been suffering severely
from drought for several weeks. Much of the
cotton seed planted bas not yet come up, and
lt is thought will not do so until we have rain.
The gardens have suffered severely, and are
several weeks more backward tuan at this
time last year." Clarendon.
The Press says: "It is generally conceded

that our farmers are very far behind in their
farming operations the present year. Tnls ls
due to the unusually late spring and wet cold
weather that marked the beginning ot the
present season. Just at this time lhere is
considerable reason to fear a continuance ol
the dry speH,whlch must very materially retard
and hinder the getting of good stands of cot¬
ton, the ground being entirely too dry to
cause the seed planted to germinate. This ls
lo be regretted in view ol the fact that the
planting season ls already far advanced, and a

great necessity exists of securing on that ac¬
count good stands atonce. We hear Borne com¬
plaints of defective seed among our planters,
doubtless arlslog from harvesting ihe crop
too wet,'and a consequent beating oí the seed
to Buch i degree as to Impair their vitality. If
lt should be found necessary to plant over,
we fear many ofthem will find good seed hard
to procure, and may In consequence have to
plough np and change lands Intended for cot¬
ton Into corn. Coro, though small for the
ser.sor*. Is generally looking well, and prom¬
ises, with good Eeasons and proper culture,
good results.".

THE NEW YORK. VEGETABLE AND FRUIT MAR¬
KET.-The New York Journal ol Commerce of
Thursday, May 9th, mentions thatpotatOt~ sell
slowly at unchanged prices. A good many
lots of green peas were received in poor order,
and sold as low as 40 cents per crate, prime
lots bringing $2. The latest intelligence ls
from the Dally Bulletin of Saturday, May ll,
which says:
Old potatoes continue quiet and with¬

out new feature. New Bermudas are un¬
changed at $9 per bbl. Sweets are nearly
done with, but prices remain about
the same, as the stock is generally
poor. Our quotations are In bulk; In ship¬
ping order 50 cents per barrel must be
added. We quote as follows: $2 50a2
75 per barrel for Peachblows ; $2&2 50
per barrel for Early Rose; $2a2 25 for
early Goodrich; $1 25a2 per barrel for Dy-
rlghte; $1 75a2 per barrel for Jackson
whites ; $1 75a2 foe Prince Alberts.
Sweet potatoes $494 50 for Delaware kiln
dried. In vegetables, Bermuda tomatoes
are becoming a trifle scarce, and the price ad¬
vanced 10c per box; other articles remain
about the same. We quote green peas: South
Carolina at $2a3 per crate, and North Carolina
$9A10 per bbl. Carrots $2 75a3 50 per bbl.
Radishes $1 50a2 for Jersey and Long Island,
and Not folk 75a$l per 100 bunches. Russia
turnips $3i$3 50 per barrel; white do $3.
Parsnips $1 50a$2.S Onions, 6Cca$l 25 for red,
and about $3 per bbl for white. Spinach $3 per
bbl. Bermuda tomatoes $1 per box; do. onions
$1 50al 75 per crate. Rhubarb $4a8 per 100
bunches. Jersey asparagus 12al5c: do. Oyster
Bay 28c. .Lettuce $4a8 per 100. Sprouts $3
per bbl.

Cloting, (£a Uer trig, £rc.

FASHION
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTT STREET,
Itivlte attention to their large and splecdM

stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Suiting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬
est selection of Panis and Vest Patterns, which
wilt be made to order nnder the supervision of a
most skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, TOUTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low

prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR-SBIRTS

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed. apr2-tmos

GEORGE CONNOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

STYLISH FRENCH, ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

COATINGS,
SUITINGS AND FANCY CASSI MERE

m
Also a fine selection of Gentlemen's

FUKNISHINGr GOODS.
AT THE OLD STAND,

.No. 30 Broad Street,
maje

Hupping
J! OR BALTIMORE.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

T9

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST,

LIVERPOOL AND BREMEN.

The Fine Steamship FALCON, Haynle. Com¬
mander, -trill sall for Baltimore, on FRIDAY, 17th
May, at 1 o'clock P. M.
MO- Philadelphia Freights* forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
tne Railroad Depot la Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL 0. TRBNHOLM, Agent,

mayl3-5 No. 2 Union Wharves.

JIOR NEW TORE.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid Sldewheel Steamship MANHAT¬
TAN, M. S. Woodhall. Commander, will sail from
Adgers' Sonth Wharf on SATÜRDAT, the 18th In¬
stant, at 9 o'clock P. M. precisely.
¡er The MANHATTAN ls one of the fastest

Steamships on the Atlantic coast, and 1B hand¬
some y fitted up for passengers.
tar Marine Insurance by this line half per cent
to- Through Bills or Lading given on t.otton to

Liverpool, Boston. Providence, and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towna
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to

maylS-8 JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

THE PHHtADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRt>N SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a drat,
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
panies at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points lu the Cotton states, and
to and from Cincinnati. St. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.
MW The VIRGINIA is appointed to Ball

from Brown's Wharr on FRIDAY, May 17th, at
hair-paat 1 o'clock-P. M.
49" The GULF STREAM will rollow.
For particulars or Freu nt arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A 00., Genera! Agents, No. 13

South Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia.
may ll_

NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TH, AT 10
O'CLOCK A. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1BT0.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamahlp
GEORGIA, Crowell, Commander, will
Ball for New York on WKDNBSOAY. MayJ 5th.
at io'o'clock A. M., from Pier No. 2, Union

Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the
New England Cities aa usual.
Insurnnce by Steamers of thlB Line X per cent-
Far Freight or Passage Engagement«, having

very fine Deck stateroom accommoditlons, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO.. No. 20 Broad street,
cr to WM. A-COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves,
mayo_

^NOHOR LINK STEAMERS,
SAIL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from any <f¿fóB*.
Railwaystation or Seaport In GreatSLVfflK
Britain. Ireland. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, ue. .

many, France, Holland, Belgium, aud the Cnlted
states,

AT LOr> EST CURRENCY RATES.
Cabin Fare irom New York to Glasgow, Liver¬

pool. Londonderry or Queenstown, $75 and $85.
Intermediate, $33. Steerage, $28.

DRAFTS ISSUED FOR ANY AMOÜN '-
Partes sending for their friends In ">e Old

Country can purchase tickets at reduced tes.
For further particulars apply to the Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
No. 7 Bowling Green, N. Y.

Or to DOUGLAS NISBET,
aprll-SmoBDtw_Southern Wharf.

JpACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPVS
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ot the above line leave Pler^^nav
So. 42 North River, foot of Canalj^Usssg
street. New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or tue Bu
and soth of every month except when these
dates fallon Snnday, then the > at arda v preceding.

All departures connect at Panama with steam¬
ers for South Pacific and Central American ports.
Departure of 16th touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
For Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco flrst of every month, except when lt falls on
Snnday; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers touch at Havana, hut go

direct from New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
root of Canal stree;, North River, New York.
julyOS-lyr F. R, BABY. Agent

T^IOS LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
""CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPANY
Will dispatch one or their nm-class, full powei
Iron Screw Steamships rroin

PIER No. 4« N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Omeo No. 29 Broadway) $âô,

3urrency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 68 Wau atreet, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool lssnert
.>y the Charleston and New York Steamers, whiob
make cloBe connection with the above line.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
WAGNER. HUGER A CO.,

mav6 Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

?pOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, TWICE A WEE E.

JgÍ^tó£9!«Tbe splendid Steamers
DICTATOR.Captain COXETTER
CI1Y POINT.Capta n MCMILLAN

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

The DICTATOR will leave Charleston every
TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, %

The CITY POINT every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clook,
FOR FERNANDINA, . "

JACKSONVILLE, a

PALATKA,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATOR leaves Palatk» FRIDAY

MOUSING and Savannah SATL-ROAY MORNING,
arriving here SATPRDAY AFTERNOON.
Returning, CITY POINT leaves Palatka MON¬

DAY MORNING, Jacksonville TUESDAY MORNING.
Savannah WEDNESDAY MORNING, arriving here
WEDNESOAY AFTERNOON.
For Freight or Passage, having FirstClass Ac¬

commodations, apply to .

RAVENEL A CO.. Agents,
Corner Vauderhorst's Wharf and Eau Bay.

^maya

QBOCERY*^^ÍÍVÍ ^^^^^^^ WN 1
HOÜSE MJ CHARGB

^^?^^^Ä FORI

Copyright secured.

A Full Assortment of Fancy Groceries.
The Best Place in the City to Fill your Orders.

WO. 30S KI\G STREET,
" , M

A FEW DOORS NORTH OF NEW MASONIC HALL.

Send for Samples of Tea, and Compare Prices.

JL"
ANO INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN¬

TEE RIVER.

The steamer MARJON, Cap¬
tain W. F. Adair, is now re^._
celvlng Freight at Accimraodatlon \Yharr, and
will leave on TUESDAY NIGHT, the 14lh Inst.
Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
For Freight engagement* apply to Captain on

board, or to RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO..
may18 2 No. 177 East Bay.

Gr BAND EXCURSION
TO

ST. AUGUSTINE AND ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, _ «-«^»»w
Captain L. M. Coxetrer, will íoo^o TTTitTTir
Charlrston on TCESDAT EVENING, ¿1st Instant, on
a GRANO EXCU «SION to Florida, arriving at Sa¬
vannah early Wednesday Uorninir. an-i remain¬
ing there nntll the afternoon, affording ample
time to see the city, visit Ru-naveuture and other
points or lu'erest. Leaving ,-avanuati Wednes¬
day Afternoon at 8 o'clock, will arrive at Fer¬
nandina same eight, Jacksonville early Thursday
m Toing, a d Palatka same evening-thus pas
sing op St. John's River by daylight, stopping ac
alt points of interest, affording a rare opportu¬
nity of seeing, to the best advan'age. the most
beautiful of southern i Ivers. Returning, will
leave Jacksonville Friday Morning for St Augus¬
tine, arriving there same day, where a most
agreeable tlme may be spent Inspecting the an¬
cient spanish Fort ess, Jr he cathedral, and other
relics of the first settlement on the Continent, in
sailing on the Bay, or visiting the Orange Groves
of the neighborhood. Leaving Sr. Augustine on
Smnrday, will arrive at Fernandina same after
noon, ¡savannah early Sunday Mornlug, and
Charleston same afternoon.
Fare for round trip, $i8. No extra charge for

meals or state-rooms.
For Freight or passage apr ly to

RAVENEL- A CO., Agent«,
Corner Vaaderhorat's Wharf and East Bay.

maylO

{DID ©coos, #t.

FLRCIIGOTT. BEi\£DItT&CO

NO. «44 KING STREET,

WouM respectfully announce to their
friends and customers that they are now

opening in a l their Departments unusually
large and elegant assortmant of

SUMMER GOODS
At the following remarcable low prices :

20 pieces of New and Elegant Japanese
SiLKS, Plain and Striped, In Black and
Colors, for only 75c

10 pieces Rich Lyons Taffeta Silks, $1
and $125

10 piece Oros Grain, $i 87, $1 60. $1 76
10 ri1 ces Superb Gros Grain, $2 and $2 60
2 cases BiacK Alpacas at reduced prices
600 pieces of latest styles Dress Gooda, 20,
25 and 33C

A splendid selection of Llama Lace Shawls
and Llama Lace Sacas, with and without
sleeves, from $10 np

1 case Black Iron Grenadine, only 25c.
1 case assorted Stripe Greuadine, only 20c
2 pieces 8-4 Black Silk Grenadine
loo pieces Satin Stripe, White Figures,
only 26c.

20 pieces Diagonal P.qu°, 40 and 50c.
60 pieces Figured and flowerei, 30 and !6c.
£6 pieces Dolly Varden Piqnes, Elegant
looo pieces ot Swiss, Jaconet, Check Cam¬
bric, Bishop and Victoria Lawn, Nain¬
sook. Great bargains.

1600 pieces Mo-qutio Net, only 75c.
loo pieces B jbbtnet very low
10 pieces 8-4 Turkey Red Table Damask,
only $1 26

io pieces 8-4 Bleached DamaBk, 75c.
25 Unbleached ñamas*. 40 and soc.
2<J doz n Gents' Undershirts, on lr soc.
20 dozen Gents' Undershirts, only 75c. and

$1
20 dozen Ladies' Undervests, only 75c.
60 dozen French corsets, 75c
loo dozen assorted best Corsets $1 and $2
60 dozen Ladles White Gloves, 15c.
100 dozen Ladies White and Colored
Gloves, 26c.

160 dozen Ladles White Hose, 12>¿ to 57c.
100 dozen Gents, half Hose, only 20c
60 dozen English hair Ho e, 25c
Lawn Handkerchiefs, good quality, only

65c. per dozen
20 dozen Fans, only soc., worth $1
20 dozen Fans, 75c, worth $1 60
10 dozen Fan«, $!. worth $2 50
50 rons White Matting. 2Tii and FOC.
60 rous Check aad Faucy Maning, 33, 40
and 45c.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
WehaveJu=topeneda fresh invoice of Plain,

Boiled and Gros Grain RIBBON, comprising all
the feshionabl: shades a» very popular prices.

HOSIERY AND PARASOLS.

We call particular attention to the above

goods, whit h will be found Kal ba'gains, offer¬

ing an opportunity se"dom met with lu this etty.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This department, we have made a specialty,

and thal, continue to dévoie particular care and
attention to it. Tae latest novelties have been
received, and buyers will And an assortment of

goods varied, extensive and unusually cheap.
We desire to call earnest attention to this depart¬
ment, as we shall endeavor to render lt more at¬
tractive each week, and will guarantee that no

house in thc city cai excel lt in quality or in
price?.

/rillipjji1 " i -.v. < tf « i

No. 244 KING STÄEET.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
BATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb« smith street, aorta of Weatworth.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TONIC
AND

Universally Popular Stomachic and
Appetizer.

CURE8 DYSPEPSIA,
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER,

CREATES APPETITE,
RESTORES THE NERVES,

CURES DEBILITY,.
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH,
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,
And la toe most

iPOiPUJLAOEt BITTJuXrtS
Now before tue public. Try lt and be convinced.

DO WI E, MO I !
PROPRIETORS ANO WHOLESJ

feb29-wfmDC4.w3moa

lt)me» anil Cianore.
C L OSING SALE

OP

CHAMPAGNES,
CORDIALS, PUNCHES, COCK¬

TAILS,-^.,
A. T RETAIL.

In order to mate room for an entire new supp'y
of WINES, of very recent Importation, and now
on the way, we will dispose of onr Stock now on

band at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT RETAIL.

Call and yon will net be daappolnted in quality
or price.

LADD, MARTIN & MOOD,
No 276 KING STREET,

BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND BASIL,
And the Branch, LADD, MARTIN A MOOD,

aoathweat corner Market and Meeting, w. H.
WELCH, Superintendent. maylG-2

Poors, hasties ano Blinds

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
DOORS,

SASHES AND BLINDS,
FRBNCH AND AMERICAN

WINDOW GLASS, .

BUILDERS'^ARDWA RE,
SLATE MANTELS.

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. 20 Hayne street,
FACT OR Y, HORLBEC K'S WHARF.
mchS-fmwly

(Cigars ano Sobare.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREBT,

TBREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CISARS AND TOBACCO Of all kindB.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock beiore beyIn 5 else

where.
WILLI YM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant^ on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your lacs.
mcbTDCAwiyr 1

ÖJrjoUaalc.

THEY IRE WARRANTE»
ENTIR'ELY VEGETABLE.
The; contain no arsenic ot poisonous Ingredients

of any kind-nothing In the least degree lnju-
rions to the system auder any circumstances-
and'may be administered with pericet safety to
an infant.
They never fall to enre the most obstinate case

when taken as directed.
They core immediately. In no case w! ivttie patient
have more than one chill after the flràt dose, and
In the majority of cases not even that
They accomplish the work by destroying the

canse or disease, whloh no other remedy pretends
todo .

They are an effeotual preventive.nentraUdng.the
malarious poison in thej system, and thus avert¬
ing its consequences,

SE & DAVIS,
LLE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

fi ai Ircac a.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 23,1871.
On and arter SUNDAY, December 24, the Pasaos

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will run
as follow»:

FOB AVOU8TA.
Leave Charleston.....-:...,..,.8.10 A M
Arrive atAugusta..Jfc>.4.26 ¡r x

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston...8.10 A X
Arrive at Colombia. AOS r M

FOB OnABLBSTON.
Leave An go?ta.r..7.40-A at
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 FK
Leave Colombia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston..8.20 F al

THROUGH WILMINGTON THAIN.
F eave Angosta....-. 3.co A II
Arrive at King ville.9.00 A M
Leave Ringville..12.80 F al
Arrive at enguata.6.80 F at

ACQCBTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.so F U
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A at
Leave Augusta.6.00 F M
Arrive at Charleston. 6.86 A kt

COLUMBIA NIGHT BZPBB8B.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston..7.10 F M
Arrive at Columbia.0,80 A II
Leare Columbia. 7.00 F x
Arrive a o Charleston.7.00 A M

8DMMBBVTXLB THAIN.
Leave Summervale at. 7.3« A M
Arrive at charlestonat..8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.8.30 F x
Arrive at summervilleat. 4.46 p M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden..6.16 A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.1.46 F X
Arrive at Camden.6.36 F X
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Angosta with Georgia Railroad and centra)
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L» TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. PIOKENS. G. T.A._ jania
AV AlfNAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, M arch 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY. March eist, the Pas-
Benger Trains on this Road win run aa follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah daily.0.46 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally.il.so P. M.
Arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M.

DAT TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded dailv on through billa of lad¬

ing to points In Florida and by Savannah Une o'.
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch gives to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Boya
Railroad and a< aa low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on Bale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. 0. S. GADSDEN,
'Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent,
aprl_

THÍ~CHOIOEST
STOCK OF

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATED WAKE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No. 307 KING STREETi
decO-stuthômos .

s

ALL PERSSE S HAVING CLAIMS
against the ES'äte of JOHN HURKAUP will

pitase preseat their account* to Mesara. JOHN
HURKAMPACO and a 1 per?on-¡ itidt b ed to Bald
Estate will please make prompt payment to said
hrm. GEORGE CADL1ER,

JOHN C. OJEMANN,
may ii sa* - Executors,

Auctloneor*.

WROUGHT'AND-A CAST IRON Bx*
order of the Commißslonera of Public

Lands.
WU] be sold THIS DAT. Ute 12th Instar!, at 10

o'cl .-ck, at the Boase or correction,, Magazine
street;';

*"

,

"

,
- tons or Wrought and Cast IRON. _ '.'

Terms cash. 1ron to be removed on day of sale.
may 13 - -

By WM. McKAT.
~

BRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,
AC. AO. "

Will sell THIS, DAY, Hon lay, athis «tore. Na
45 Wentworth ttreet, at 10 o'clock, without any
manner of reserve; <?..< - - ?'. -

A desirable stock ofSeasonable Goods, removed
for con ven leo ce or sale. The stock ls worth tba
attention of city and country.boyera. ..
Terms caab, or city acceptance. maylS.»

Unction Sales--intnre Dogs.
W. T. LEITCH-& E.t-m BBU1Ï8,j»?

Auctioneer». l^gg yfiX/1

SALE OF STOCK FOR UNPAID
ASiE-SMENT.*.

There being aGsessneatsdne and unpaid on the
capital stock of the «larine and River Phosphate
Mining and Manu faeturing Company of Soutb
Carolina, as follows: * »

certificate No. 204,108 Shares, due $ító
176, 60 Shares, due $500
87, 10 Shares, due $100
76. 60 Shares, due 1870 ' ?«

.77, »0 Sharer, dueil870 je;.; a

78, 60 Shares, due 1870
76, 60 Shares; doe mo--

- 80, 12 Shares due 1870.'
This ls to r otlfy all parties concerned that suf¬

ficient of tala stock will be sold, at Public Auc¬
tion, on TUESDAY, the 14tb Instant, to pay sdi
assessments new due on said Stock, with the
necessary incidental charges.

K..THOMLINSON, ÚÍ
mayi8_,_ Treasaxer.

By W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

QALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY-OF
E. R. Morris, Esq ¿ under Judgment or Court

of Common Pleas. ¿3
Will be sold on WEDNESDAT, the 16th Instant,

at ll o'clock, at No. 86 Broad street.
Ohe PERSONAL PROPERTY of E. R. Morris,

consisting in part of: _.

Imported GUNS, Rifles, Pistols, Books, Crooke,
ry, Glassware, Billiard Tables, Pictures, and .
large collection ofarticles of virtu. - \¡

ALSO. '
-

An assortment of DIAMONDS, Watches, Chaina,.
Ac. ALSO,

'1 English DOG GABT-two-horse
1 Buggy.

The above will be on exhibition prior to day oF
Sale. J. W. BARNWELL,
mayl8-mw3_Receiver.

~ By H. H. DeLEOJf.

RACHEL HARRIS, EXECUTEIX, vs/-
G. v. Ancker.-Sale for settlement of COT-

partnerahlpAffairs. <?

By virtue of the decree 0! the Hon. R. F. Gra¬
ham, Judge First Circuit,! wUl sell on TUES¬
DAY next, May 14,1872, at the corner of East Bay
at d Broxd streets, at ll o'clock, >-

All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings,
thereon, known ss No.-, ahuate on the south-
si de of Tradd Streek Ilea buring in front ott
Tradd street 23 leet 6 Inches and in depth. 98 feet.
0 Inches, more or lets. Bounding nonaob Tradd
Btreet, east on Lands ot Alonzo j. Wnlte»south ott
Lands-, and known by the No. ll on a plat
made by Ed. B. White, Surveyor, on itth July,
1862, and of record in Plat Book A, No. 1, page 92.
Terms-One-third cash; balance on' a credit of

one and two years, with 7 per cent, interest from
day of ta e, payable semi annually, secured by
bond of the purchaser and mongaga of premises,
to be insured and podcy Assigned, Purchaser
to pay for papers, stamps and etty taxes for 1672.
mayll H.H.D1LBOS. Referee.

By J. FRASER MATHETT^ ^ '
V

PALMETTO MINING AND MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY'S PHOSPHATE LANDS,

Bandings and Machinery, for Sale
wm be Bold at corner of Broad and East Bay

streets, on TUESDAY. I4thjtay, at 11 o'clock,
The ENTIRE PROPERTY as abbve, situated on

the Ashley River, 16 miles from Charleston, con¬
taining about 000 acres of Land, ow cleared, bal-
ance in Woods, about 128 acres or available Phos¬
phate Rock, at an average of4JÍ feet deep, anaiy-
Sis of which by Professur.Shepard, State Chem¬
ist, and others, gives 60 per cent. Bone Phosphate
of Lime. On the place is a doable screw
washer, driven by 25 horse engine, capable of
washing 60 tons or rock per day, with a wharf
from washer to the river 20 feet wide, with pier
head 60 by 40 f< et, railroad or "T ' Iron from bead
of wharf to wartier, Mines and Factory, 9 Dump¬
ing Cars andi Platform Car, Factory Building,
two stories and a half high, containing four patti
French Borr stones, torte Crushers, Elevators,
Ac, Ac, driven by so horse engine, capacity for
grinding phosphates 80 tons per day, connected
with which ls a Double Briok Kiln for basins;
about the same a neunt of rock, one Blacksmith
Shop and Tools, Carts, Wagons, Wheelbarrows,
and all necessary Mining Tools for immediate
nae. The works have been in operation to within
the last two months. There ls a Dwelling Honae,
With all necessary outbuildings, Birns, Stables,
Store. Office, and quarter* for laborers.
Terms-Twenty-then and dollars (if 80 mach, *

be bid) cash ; balance in one, twa -and'
three yes», secured by bond of the' par*'
chaser, -witta -interest at ten per- cent,, per
annum, and mortgage of the premises; proferty
to be injured and policy assigned. Parcbaser to
pay me for papers and stamps. . 4
This property can be treated for at private aile

np to the day of sale
apr24,26,so,may2,4,7.0.TU8.14>

^mtümmg* prägte Sales, Ut.
By LOWNDES k QR1VBALL,

No. 26 Broad Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE, ALL THAT LOT,
OP LAND next bntone to the corner of

Logan on the South side of Broad Street.' ... ..

Lot measures 44 feet on Broad by 140 feet deep;,
Apply aa above_?_may«-m8 ."'

By. LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

HANDSOME BRICE RESIDENCE. ON,
EAST BAY.

For cale, the handsome BRICK RE - ID ENCE at
the southicorner of East Bay acd Vernon streets,
containing in the basement two large rooms, a
laundry and dalry, three rooms oa the second
story, five rooms on the third story and an attic,
with water-works and gas tbrouahout the Honae,
piazzas, Ac, Ac, Kitchen, Carriage House and
subie.
Lot ls surrounded on three Bides by brick walls,

and measures 91 feet on East Bay by OOO feet
deep, more or less, running through to Washing¬
ton street. Apply as above atNo. 28 Broad street.
may 6-mi f;

Shirts ano irnntiariing ®ooos.

U N D E RW EAR
FOR

A Y !
Attention is invited to my

Húmense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCAiiE
SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

_____
.

Gent's Half Hose for Summer
Wear in Great Variety.

THE LATEST STYLES OF COLLARS, LINEN
AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.

E SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET H.» LL.
nov)»

JJ" .0 T I 0 E.

The BATTERY BATHING HOUSE, off White
Point Garden, has been thoroughly re. aired in
all its various departments? and will be opined
on 18th instant -ior accommodation of vM ors.

The Soda Water and I e Cream uepartmetts wui

be under toe Immediate superintendence orme

Proprietor. Tba .king the public for
I would most respecting bo1I^^NMON
ag¿aj7-;a-.hS **«WW*


